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gift concert.

POSTPONEMENT!
4th Grand Gift Concert

TOR THE BENEFIT OP THE

Pile library of Ky.
OYER A MILLION IN BANK!

SUCCESS assured 1

A full drawing certain
Oh Tuesday, 31st ofMarch, next.

T nrrfnr to meet tho general wish »nd cipsrtation of_^°M,c iSd tilts tickei-holders, (or til-foil pisnient of
Kitts, announced for the iourti Grand

ffi. ftncnt of ihc rnbiic Librarj of KcntncU. tho
SiSsSnisnt haso detenninod to -postpone tho Concert
£jd Drawine uaLii

TUESDAY, the 31st of March,lß74.
'Tri-T have already realized OVER A MILLION DOL-
jtg lad have a groat many Agents yet to bear from.

noUBT IB ENTERTAINED OF THE SALE OP EVERTJtRETORE THE DRAWING, BUT. WHETHER ALL ARE
NOxTraE CONCERT AND DRAWING WILL POSI-

-s?Slt AND UNEQUIVOCALLY TARE PLACE ON THE DAYSKm, and if any remain unsold thei will be£?vr£lir» AND THE PRIZES WILLBESEDUCED IN PBO-

JOBTIONTO THE UNSOLD TICKETS!

dekets have been issued, and

12,000 CASH GIFTS!

$1,500,000
•SHI! be distributed amongthe Ucket-holdors.

The ticket* are printed In coupons, of tenths, and all

fractional parts will bo represented in the drawing, just
as whole tickets arc.

XjXST OiP GIFTS:
OVE GUANO CASH GIFT 8250*000
43 XX: (iitAND cash GIFT 100,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 50,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 2a,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT *17»55J2

10 Cash Gifts, §IO,OOO cacli.... 100,000
30 Cash Gifts* 5,000 each.... 150,000
50 Cash Gift*, 1,000 each.... 50,000
80 Cash Gilts*, 600 each.... 40,000

100 Cash Gift*, 400cacb.... 40,000
150 Cash Gifts, 300 cacb.... 45,000
250 Cash Gifts, 200 cacb.... 60,000
326 Cosh Gifts, 100 each.... 32,500

11,000 Cash Gifts, 50 each.... 550,000

Total, 12,000 Gifts, AXT> CASH,
amounting: to 81,500,000

The '****»» lor giftare aa one to five. -

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Wholfl Tickets.— $ 501 22}tf Tickets for $ 1,000S .... 25 112 Whole Tickets; for 5.000Tenths’ or »acb coupon 6 S2T Whole Ticket* for 10,000
11 Whole Tickets for... WO I ..

.....

pn let* than SiODworth of tickets,
r Concert will be conducted. In all re-'r£ro the tfrroe which have already boon given.

rs??iC n nSricalans mSJ be learned from circulars, which
snd fol l| >is office to aU who apply for them.

ticket. =nd' applications, toraccncto will bo
S m to too toder tbw.roreceived, and u is hoped

rent to promptly, that there toM bo no <U.ap-
thoy will bo sear re > ,li ; n Liberal tonus are mrou
r,,tottoeut ordelwmntuoK, n_ /u are peremplo-“■‘‘“’oni'-Sd to-atticup their acconuta aad retura aU uu-

March.Bold ticket by
TIIO. E. im.UH.ETTE,

. -Ct PnbUc Library Ky., and Mauauer Gilt Concert.
Library Building, Louisville, Ky. Or,

Watts & Co.,
u™ r, Metropolitan Block, comer Randolph and La-
*Salle-gt*.. Chicago. 111.

general notices.

GOITEOLIEE’S OFFICE.
CHICAGO, Jan. X, IS7I.

i

TAX-PATSRS!
A meat Profitable Inrcstrocn Is offered In the

Tas Certificates held by tho elk for the sale for city
tores of 1E72, whichI will sell at speial and mpst favor-
ablpxates in amounts of from On Thousand to One

hundred Thousand Dollars. Boyeraad holders of these
certificates willbo entitled at onceo the amount of the
sale and 25 per cent advance, btng for the first six
months from date of sale; 50 per cent from 6 to 12
months; 75 per cent from 12 toS months; and 100
per cent from 18 to £-1 months.

Until further notice, dellnqntit taxpayers may
obtain snch of their certificates of to above class as may

remain unsold, upon payment of tb amount of sale and
three per cent premium.

S. S. 3LATES,
City Comptroller, Bom 3 City Hall.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Commencing MONDAY, Dec. 9,15T3, tho ILLINOIS

CENTRAL RAILROAD will rnislecplng cars through
toNew Orleans* leaving Chicagois follows;

Every Monday at 8:15 p. m., ariving at New Orleans
•Wednesday evening.

Every Thursday at 8 Jsp. m.. rrivingat Now Orleans
Saturday evening.

As soon as the requisite nnrabr of cars can bo got
ready, a sleeping car will leave Qicago for New Orleans
every night, except Saturdays.

For sleeping car berths and tiiets apply at tha L C.
It. R. Office, 121 Bandolph-st., ad at the Central Depot,
foot of Lake-at W. P. JOHNSON,

Goeral Passenger Agent.

L.OTTEEIES.

3300,009.
CapitalPrize $50,000.

Missouri StateLottery.
Grand Single Nanbcr Scheme#

Draws tho lastdsyof every nonth. s.BßoPrizes, amount-
las to SoUO.COO. Whole tlrketi, £10; Halves, S5. Send for
circular to MURRAY, MILLER i CO., Boa 2-J4fc, Su
Louis. Mo

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETINGS.

3STOTICS.
Tfce annual meeting of tb Stockholders of the First

National Bank of Chicago, fir the election of Directors,
willbe held at the office d said Bank, in Chicago, on
rUKSDAY. Jan. 13. 1874, htween the hoars of loa. nu
and Urn. Xu J. GAGh,

Cmoueo, Dec. SI, 1573. Cashier.

Stockholders’ Meeting.
The regular annual meotfag of the Stockholders of iho

North Chicago City Kallwar Company willbo held at the
office of the Company, 430 North Clark-sl., on Tuesday,
the 13th day of January, 13*4,at ID a, m., for tho purpose
of electing a Board of Directors and transacting such
other business as may coins before them.
. HIRAM CRAWFORD, Sec’y.

Stockholders’ Meeting.
< CHICAGO, Deo. 20, 1873.

The annual meeting of tho Stockholders of “The Com*

Eercial National Bank of Chicago,” for tho cloctlon of
ireotors, will be held at its Baking House TUESDAY,

Jan. 12, 1874, between the hour* of 2 and 3 o’clock p. m.
GEORGE L. OTIS. Cashier.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Stockholder* cf tho Chicago

CityRailway Company, for the election of a Board of Di-
rectors, will bo heldat the office of the company, north-
vest comer State and Twentieih-sts~ on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 6,1674, between the hours ol 2and S o’clock p. m.Chicago. Dec. 24, 1873. W. N. KVANS, Secretary.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIC
COPaVRTNERSHIP.

_

Mr. GUEDON G. MOOEE. is this
day admitted a member of our firm.

Wtt T. BAKES & CO.
Chicago, Jan. 1, 1:7!

MEETINGS.
Masonic*

Oriental Lodge, No. S3, A. F. and A. M. Regular
®«amoaieaticn thia (Friday) eveningat 7JO o’clock fortuxtaa*, ml tho Installation of officara elect for tho

Bynrtor of tho Matter.
t, N. TUCKER* Secretary.

BLANK BOOKS!
STATIONERY and PRINTING furnishedpromptly and

at lair prices, by

J, IvT. *W- JONES,
10i AND 10G .UADISON-ST.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY:.

$5 Packages
OF*

lACTIONAI CUMEM
FOR SALE AT

TEIBUKE OFFICE.

THE ENGINEERS.
The Strike Everywhere Col-

lapsing.

The Engineers Surrender Un-
conditionally.

The Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne
Engineers Resuming

WTorh.

The Pennsylvania Engineers
Agree to .the deduction.

CRESTUNE, OHIO.
SvedalDispatch to The Chicago Tribune..

Crestline, 0., Jan. I.—There was a
completecollapse of the strike 01 tho engineers
on thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Kail-
way at a late hour last eight. The strikers,
seeming tobe "animated by & desire to make
amends for their bad behavior of thelast few
days, by

STAUrCIO THE NEW TEAS ARIGHT,
this morning exhibited tbo gratifying spectacle
of every striker surrendering unconditionally,
and aaking for employment at the 10 por cent re-
duction ofpay. It is*believed that the Company
will accept tbs tendcicd services of all but two
or three of tbo ringleaders.

A PECULIAR FEATURE OF THE SITUATION
ia tbc creditable fact of tbo Company retaining
tbo loyal freight-engineers in charge of tbo
passenger-engines which they accepted and ran
during tbc strike, iho repentant passenger-en-
gineers taking tbeir rank at the bottom of the
list, and beginning to-day as fi eight-runners.A striking pasaenger-cngiccer of eighteen years'
service in tbo Company took out afreight-traiu
this morning, and another passenger-runnerwas
the engineer of ono of tbo freights leaving for
Alliance to-night.

TWENTY-ONE FREIGHT-TRAINS
passed westward to-day, and nineteen were dis-
patched eastward. There is a little delay yet in
consequence of tbo scattered situation of tbo
men and engines, but by to-morrow tbo usual
routine of tuo Company’s business will bo at-
tained. A very gratifying feature of tbo close
of tbo rebellion is tbc resumption of work in
every department of the Company’s gbo|'£
They begin to-morrow.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. I.—The officials of
tbo Pennsylvania Ibiilway Company, state that
the men aro now satisfied, in viowof tbo present
financial depression throughout tbo country,
that tbo reduction is not unreasonable, and have
finally decided during tbo continuance of tbo
financial troublesto agree to the reduction. No
Committee of the locomotive engineers baa yet
called at the Company’s office, nor is it behoved
that any buch Committee will call, aa ail matters
requiring adjustmenton tbo lino of the railroad
will bo settled by the officers of the different
divisions. Tbo Company believe that all tbo
men in tbeir employ Lave agreed to submit to
the reduction. A general meeting of Iho engi-
neers will be held m this city to-morrow, to take
action in relation to submitting the question of
reduction to a Board of Arbitration,

THE C.( B. & G. ROAD.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Aurora, 111., Jan. 1.—TUo employes at
Aurora feel quite indicant that the Times
should have conveyed the idea to Mr. Hairis
that any strike was intended, and unite in their
acknowledgments of the correctness of The
Tribune's report of their meeting. The men
who aie drawing largo pay can stand to have it
cut down,—that is, they can Jive,—but the poor
unfortunate whoso labor under the present
reduction pays him but SI or 61.10 a day with
which to support a largo family fares badly, and
meets with general sympathy. The men fail to
see any necessity for reduction of their pay.
The road never did such a good business at this
season of the year, and, while usually storms
add to their expenses thousandsof dollars, the
mildness of the weather enables them to run
as economically os in July. The idea is cx-
pi eased. Why do the Company discriminate, and,
if hard times are the trouble, cut down ail
hands ?

INDIANAPOLIS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Indianapolis, Jan. I.—The situation of the
strike is unchanged to-day, but with the engi-
neers evincing more determination than over to
carry their point, although the}' claim to have
taken such measures os will prevent furthervan-
dalism upon the property of the Company. Tho
Brotherhood held a meeting this morning,and it
is whispered that they are in receipt of intelli-
gencefrom Pittsburgh that their Committee was
in consultation with the railroad management,
the latter showing signs of being sick
of their rebellion. It was also firmly expected
by them, in caso a compromise was not mode,
that

A GRAND STRIKE
would take place ou the Pennsylvania Central
and Lake Shore Roads. All passenger-trains on
the Pan-Handle route axe running except the
night-express, and freight baa also commenced
moving. Tho Vincennes & Jefferson is miming
along to-day, as they did yesterday, and there is

NO MOLESTATION
upon any part ot tho line.

Tho lust of the Indianapolis troops at Logans-
port came homo to-night.

DENNISON, OHIO.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Dennieon, 6.. I)cc. 31.—The atnke at this
point began showing signs of weakness last
night, and this morning tho Company’s offices
were thronged by the strikers, all anxious to re-
turn to duty on the Company's terms. The
Company is only hiring such of the oldengineers
os they see fit. Several freight trains bavo left
here to-day in charge of old engineers, and more
will co to-night. It is an unconditional sur-
render on the part of the strikers.

RICHMOND. IND.
Special Dispatch to 77\c Chicago Tribune.

Bzohmcnd, Ind., Jan. I.—The day bos passed
off very quietly, there being no new develop-
ments concerning the stilko, and the observance
of the daybeing confined to a general suspen-
sion of business.

CINCINNATI,
Cincinnati. 0., Jao. I.—Two striking engi-

neers came back, asking to bo restored, to-day.
More are expected to-morrow.

CALIFORNIA ITEMS.
San Francisco, Jan. I.—lt has rained hero in-

cessantly since midnight last night, and still
continues.

Now Year’s holiday was generally observed.
The China steamer, duo bince Sunday, has not

vet been heard from.
iCepoitfi from various portions of the State

phow that tho rain fall has beeu very generally
distributed. There are fears or floods in the
Sacramento and San Joaquin valleys.

ST. LOUIS ANNUAL STATISTICS.
St. Louis. Jan. I.—All the papers of t[>-day

print very elaborate reviews of the trade and
commerce of this city during the past. year. The
Jifpublican andDemocrat armespoeinUy full, and
the latterpaper addsa number of large wood-
outs representing the St. Louis bridge, eleva-
tors. and various conveniences and ap-
pliances for facilities cf transportation
of freight by the river route to the
seaboard. The edition of this paper 1s
probablv tho largest ever printed in the West,
being upwards of 40,000 copies of ten pages,
aud the presses arc still at work. The reviews
show a gratifying general increase in business,

ARTISTIC TAILORING.

II FEE OUT
DISCOUNT

On all Garments Ordered of us During:
January and February, 1874.

Wedding Outfits a Specialty.

EDVARD ELY <fc CO.,
IMPOKTITTG TAILOBS, Wabash-av., cor-'
ner of Monroe-st.

ESTABLISHED 1854.
•BANK STATEMENTS,

QUARTERLY REPORT
OP Ti£K CONDITION OF THE

Coronal Loan Craeanr,
AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS

DECEMBER 31, IS7S.

RESOURCES.
Loans secured by real

estate 8190*613.28
Loans secured by otherapproved collaterals... 110*093.96
Banking-house and lot.. .25,556.39Burglar-proof pi f *>, fur-

niture, and (.stores... 7,927.09
Current expenses 8,264.36
Taxes paid 1,363.31U. H., Cook County, and

other cash stocks and ■
bonds 844,576.50

U. S. revenue stamps.. 191.09
Gold and silver 291.63Sight exchange 24,9'»5.V8
Cash on hand 79,608.44 148,969.35

Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided earnings.
Deposits

8198,792.05
LIABILITIES. 100,000.00

10,006.00
•5,191.89

380,630.76
• 8498,792.65

TOLMAN WHEELEIt, President.
FRED. MEYER. Cashier.
WM. H. ROOD, Secretary.

Fourth Quarterly Statement
OF THE

DIME SAVINSS BHK,
105 Clark-st., Chicago,

Oa tho morning of January 1, TST-L Began business Jan*
urryiW, R.a.

RESOURCES.
Cash : Q 1,241.01
Stocksand bonds 47,673.33Premiums 261.55Real estate loans ; 10,059.90
Fumiiuro and fixtures 2,663.97
Profit and less 3,762.02(Interest accrued on stocks, bomb, andmortgages, estimated, £4,&>o.}

5G5,001.8S
LIABILITIES.Capital stock

Deposit* (exclusively savings).
.350*000.00

15,U51.5S
, t . SCSiOSI.SS

dumberof accounts opened 2,i355During and since the rcccut panic, all depositors werepaid in lullan demand and without notice being required
in any instance.

GEO. SCOVnXE, President,
State of Illinois, Cook County, m.I, Win. Kelsey Reed, Cashier of (ho Dime Savings Bank
of Chicago, do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

WM. KELb£Y REKD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn tobefore mo this Ist day of Jan*

nary. A. D. !S7j. HERMANN HUB. County Clerk.

FINANCIAL.

Allen, Stephens & Co.,
UOjLESTIC baxkeks,

25 !:17.,
ATEW YORK.

Organized for tho business of out-of-town Banks and
Bankers exclusively, to whoso business a thorough and
unusual attention will be given.

Do NO stock business and do NOT accept speculative

accounts.
Four percent interest on deposit*.

SALT LAKE CITY NATIONAL BANK.
B. M. Du Hell, Brest. J* M.Burkett, Cashr.

Chas. Hempstead, A tty.
Collections made in Utah, Montana, Idaho, Nevada,

Arizona, Washington, Caliiornia, and Oregon; and re-
mitted for In our eicbango available in any part o. t.io
United States and Canada. Exchange and telegraph
tranfers un this Bank can be procured from our Chicago
correspondent, the Third National Bank of Chicago.

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
ISXSSOLT.TTXOIV.

The firmof Durand Crop. £ Co. Is this day dissolved.
Mr. K. A. Robinson r-'tirc-s.

Chicago, Jan. 1, 1671.

Having withdrawn from Iho firmof Durand Bros. £

Co , I take great pleasure to announco my connection
wit*h Durand 4 Co., and solicit the pa.ronago of old
friends and customer*.

t>/M. T -c/-»vK. A. ROBINSON.
Chicago, Jan. 1,1674. __

DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby jrivea that tho partnership eiWJng be-

tween the undersigned under tue firm name of J» M.
MABSUALL A CO. is dissolved by mutual consent on,
from, and alter the first clay of January. A. D. 1874. The
business conducted by said firm will bo continued as
heretofore by the undersigned, J. M. MARSHALL,at
the old stand. No. 97 SouthClark-st., Chicago.

JAMKS M. MAll-Sli ALL,
HARRY C. McNEILL.

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of Kellogg «t Goodnow expires this day by

limitation. Tho undersigned will receive all dues mid
nay all indebtedness of tald firm, and will continue tho
Produce Commission business at IC6 Wa«l)ington-Bf. on
bis ownaccount. W. H. GOUONOtV.

Chicago, Dec. 31. 1873.

DISSOL CXIOiV.
The firmof J. H. Dunham ± Co. is this day dissolved

by mutual consent. .

Ths business will bo closed at their office. No. lOStato-
st., by cither member in attendance. who will bo author-
ized to sign tho hnn namo In liquidation.j* H DUJfnAMt

DAVID K. BRADLEY,
ARTHUR B. BBIGGS.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The firm of Ulrich A Docrr ia this dry dissolved by

mutualconsent. JACOB ULRICH.
Jan. 1, 1874. JOHN DOERR.
All the business of the firm will be adjusted by John

Docrr. Th" business willbo continued under the firm of
Ulrich & Tcghtmcjcr. We tbank the tride for their
general patronage and hopo they will find the now firm
ready to doall buelncaapromptly*

NOTICE. „ . „ .

Oliver H.Leo this dayrotires from the firmof Frank
Sturgea & Co. The remaining members of the firm,—
Frank Sturgea and William S. Potwin,—will collect the
debts and assume the liabilities ot the old firm, and con-
tinue tho business la all its branches, under the old firm
name of FiIAAK SXURGIvS & CO.

Chicago, Jan. 1. 1874.

WANTED.

I have been employed by Messrs. Tcfft, Griswold ACo.,
of New York, bolding a secondary position in their No-
tion Department for the past fire years, but will be open
for an engagement withany NotionDepartment or House
in Chicago from this date. References, nboto-named
firm. Address MORTOND. BOGUE. caro’Jetft, Gna*
wold & Co.. N. Y.

PRINTERS. STATIONERS. &c.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1874.

althougl in some articles ithas been loss than
last year. The prominent features in tho ex-
hibit’ are: Fcceints of cotton, 81,938
bales, against 29,436 last year. Flour
manufactured, 1,197,159 barrels, against
1,29-4,793 last year, flogs packed since Nov. 1,

354.2UG, against 335,072 last year. Receipts of
hogs for the year, 952,463, against 759,076 last
year. The increase of cattle is 20,000, and lum-
ber 36,000,000 feet. The Custom-lionso receipts
have been $1,406,646, about $200,000 less
than last year. Kumber of steamers ply-
ing to and from this port, 170; ton-
nage, 78,717 tons. Number of barges
159; tonnage, 58,297. Total tonnage, 137,004
tons. Amount of produce brought to this city
by these steamers and barges during the year,
507,500 tons. Amount tanen to other ports,
647.800 tons. Tho reviews alsopresent accurate
statements of themining and manufacturing in-
terests, amount of business by the railroads
centering hero, and a very large amount of other
information of greatvalue.

WASHINGTON.

Articles ol ImpeachmentAgainst
Judge Bustecd.

He Is Charged with Bribery and Mis-
appropriation of Bunds.

Secretary Richardson Exercised About
Retrenchment.

Special Dispatch to The CJiieaoo Tribune,
proposed nu'EAcmiENT op bcsteed.

Washington, I). C., Jan. I.—Articles of im-
peachment in the case of JusticeBustecd, of
Alabama, will be prepared and presented by the
week after nest. It is thought the charges will
bo that ho has never been, and is not now, a
resident of Alabama; that ho is guilty of re-
ceiving a bribe, the specification being that ho
was paid §50,000 for throwing tho Meridian
Eailroad into bankruptcy; and that he has ap-
propriated public funds to bis own use, in that
on one occasion ho procured tho payment of a
thousand dollars of fines and penalties,
tho propeity of the United States,
in tho hands of a United States Marshal, to set-
tle a suit brought against him. There are a
great many other charges, equally susceptible of
proof, and equally criminal, which might be
brought against him, but it ia tyslioved that those
mentioned will bo sufficient for the purpose.
"When tho Alabama A Chattanooga Eailroaa was
thrown into bankruptcy by Busteed, ho required
of the'State a deposit of §OO,OOOto secure the in-
terest of the State. Beadycasn not being avail-
able, tho Governor ’deposited §IOO,OOO
of State bonds with Judge Bus-
iccd. Bustced took these bonds to
Nov/ York, where ho deposited them as collateral
for a loan •of §60,000 from one of thirty
banks, with which ho went on a tour to
Europe. The State was afterward compelled to
redeem tho bonds. Bustecd’s home is in Staton
Island, and ho remains there when his court ia
not in session. Ho has written a magniloquent
letter lately, declaring hia intention or coming
here at once to face L:a accusers. It is not now
believed that ho will resign. Ho prefers rather
to brave tho storm. ; He ia said to have made
all his enangcmfiiits, however, to resume
law-practice in New York Citv, which ia taken as
evidence that ho expects to bo impeached with-
out doubt.

A RETRENCHMENT MEASURE.
A conferenceia said to have been held yester-

day between Secretary Bichardaon and Second-
Comptroller Biodhead, at which it was decided
that fer the present, at least, nopayments would
bo made from the Treasury on any accounts in
which it ispossible to stave them off. What the
exact significance of all tbieis will be developed,
but it may bo that Ilichardsou conceives it to bo
a retrenchment measure.

I'Jo the Associated Press.]
new vear’s reception.

Washington. I>. C., Jau. I.—The President
and Mrs. Grant hold tUe usual Now Year’s recep-
tion to-day, aided by the Cabinet oiheers and
their wives. After the reception of foreign
representatives and home officials in the usual
order, the veterans of 1312‘were received, and
at 2 p. m. the doors wore thrown open to tho
general public.

CRIME.
Fatal Aftray at Zanesville, Ohio.

Special D: watch t* The Chicago 'lnbun*.
Zanesville, 0., Dec. 31. —Edward Kennedy,

agedlU, was killed last night by being subbed
with a pocket-knife in the hands of J. McCarty,
carpenter. Kennedy diedm about twenty min-
utes. McCarty claims that it was done in self-
defense.
Scrlons Irregularity in the Accounts

ot the Treasurer ofan eastern Sav-
Ins’s uan It.
Boston, 31ass., Jan. I.— A Journalspecial dis-

patch from Concord, N. H., states that an irreg-
ularity in connection with the National Savings
Bank, of Concord, is announced, tho Treas-
urer. W.. W. Storrs. having misappropriated
§63,000. On Friday last, while the Trustees
were looking over tho notes and papers, tho
Treasurer confessed a deficiency in tiia account
of from 850,000 to 875,000. This was tho first
intimation the officers had received, Tho Treas-
urer states that for the past Ihreo years ho bad
repeatedly loaned the funds of tho bank to a
friend, who had become greatly embarrassed.
His bondsmen wore promptly notified of tho de-
falcation, and have been in'seasion evory day
since, examining into tbe affair. His bonds
are 8125.000, and bis sureties twenty-five in
number, all reliable and soundmen. The bonds
of Storrs secure the depositors from all loss on
bis account. The institution has deposits amount-
ing to about 81.750,000. Storrs states that hie
position as Cashier of the First National Bank
and Treasurer of tho Savings Bank enabled him
to carry an account unknown to any of tho
officials ofeither institution.

X9otcl Robbery in Cincinnati*
Cincinnati, 0.. Jan. I.—Yesterday afternoon

it wan discovered that 52,500, belonging to
Frederick Clapp, a speculator, from Jocsboro,
Tcnu., at tho Burnett House, had been stolen
from tho money safe in the hotol office. Tbe
raonev had been seen in tho safe on Tuesday
evening at 8 o’clock ; also at midnight. The
clerks were detained and searched yesterday,
but nothing was found, and whom to suspect no
one daro say. Last night James Carterry, a
cousin of Henry Y’cats, one of the clerks of the
Bumctt nouse,'was arrested in Coviugton for
drunkenness. Ho left $lO and a coat
as bail, and went. away. In hia absence
the ofiicers found 82,250 sowed in tho coat-Im-
ing. Young Carbcrry called for the coat this
morning, but it was not given him, and he can-
not be found. This fact coming to tho cars of
thodetective, Henry Yeats, of the Burnett House,
has been arrested. Ho denies tho guilt or
knowledge of the robbery. Ho bad on his per-
son about §IOO. Fred. Clapp appears unable to
identify tbemoney. Yeats left tho hotel by per-
mission last niglit, ostensibly to visit his wife.
Ho had access to the safe yesterday morning to
get the trayof the hotel-money. Ho has been
a popular clerk, andhas maintained a good rep-
utation heretofore.

Cincinnati. Jan. I.—James Carberry, the sup-
tesed accomplice in the Barnett House robbery,
baa just been arrested.

Genet Resigns a Canlc Presidency*
New Yoez. Jan. I.—At a meeting of the Di-

rectors of theTorkvillc Savings Bank yesterday,
a communication was received from ,Heury
Oenet (fugitive) resigning the Presidency. No
on* present would admit that he knew where
Genet could be found.

NEW YORK ITEMS.
New York. Jan. I.—The firemen and coal-

liCftTers on the steamer City of Havana struck
yestorday. in consequence of a reduction of
wp.gea. The steamer’s departure was delayed
for KOme time. Sho carried a largo shipmout of
arms fnr the Spanish forces in Cuba. Thebarge
Upland has neen removed, and the Spanish
frigate Aranheß ia now a; liberty to leave the
Navy-Yard. ‘

MEMPHIS ELECTION.
UEasnis, Teno., Jan. I.—The election to-day

was unusually quiet. The vote was light. Prob-
ably Loguc is elected Mayor, but, owing-to the
scratching, thoresult will not bo known until a
hts hour.

FOREIGN.

Six More Communists Sen-
tenced to Death,

The Ashantees Routed by the
British.

Three Hundred of Them Drowned
in Crossing a River.

The Cortes Laboring io Reconcile
Salmeron and Castelar.

FRANCE,
Tebsailles. Jed. I.—Tho court-martial sit-

ting lor the trial of Communists has condemned
six more of them to death, four being in contu-

AFRICA.
Losdos, Jan. X.—Later advices from Capo

Coast Castle report that Sir Garnet Wolseloybaa
advanced seventy miles into tbo interior, the
Afibanlcea flying before him.

LoxnoS' Jan. I.—Advices from Capo Coast
Castle to Dec. 15 report that the Aafcantees were
driven across tbo River Prab, re-entering their
own territory in great disorder. Thoy left a
large number of dead and wounded on the bank
cf tho river. Wolselcy was in pursuit with 500
sailors. Tbotroop-ships Himalayaand Tamarbad
arrived. Everything was ready for an advance
upon tbo Coomasaie.

Tbo Gold Coast was very unhealthy.
London, Jan. 2.—A special to the Daily Tele-

qraph uaya 300 Afahantccs were drowned in tho
Liver Prah, ia their flight before Sir Garnet
Wolsoley.

SPAIN.
Madrid. Jan. I.—Another extensive fire, ac-

companied by a terrible explosion, has occurred
at Cartagena.

Deputies of the Cortes are endeavoring to
reconcile the differences between Salmcroa and
President Castclar.

Marshal Soriano is endeavoring to secure tho
removal of Gen. Morioaez from the command of
the Kcpublican forces in Coidova.

The Government has suppressed severalnews-
papers of Federal proclivities.

Madrid, Jau. I,—On Tuesday night a shell
from the besieging batteries set fire to the In-
surgent iron-clad Tctnau. in tho harbor of Carta-
gena. After burning for three hours tho fire
reached tho magazine, which exploded with tro-
menduous force, damaging tho vessel seri-
ously.

THE PENITENTIARY.
The Cold-Batli Verdict and TVliat Is
Tisotight of fit—Xaslt oi Abolishing
tlie Board, of Penitentiary Commis-
sioners*

Specie*. Disnatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Joliet, 111., Jan. I.—Tho recent Penitentiary

investigation still elicits a great deal of atten-
tion. Upon the arrival of the Chicago papers
this morning a little incident occurred in a sa-
loon of this city. Capt. Hall, Deputy Warden,
and Flanders, who acted for the. State in the
examination of witnesses before tho Coro-
ner’s jury, but who did not appear be-
fore the jury as against tho counsel of
the prison authorities, went into a saloon to-
gether on Chicago street, shout noon to-day.
When they entered, quite a bevy was in the
room, talking, reading, anddrinking. Some ouo
was reading aloud the strictures of a morning
paper on the conduct of the Coroner’s jury.
After tho reading, Deputy Warden Hall aston-
ished the crowd by remaining; “All I have to
sav ia, the jury won’t lose anything by their
verdict.” Thereis groat dissatisfactionwith the
conductof the investigation, and the opinion is
general that tho verdict is a whitewash. The
question will come before the Grand
Jury, where It is hoped the whole question will
be thoroughly sifted.

The propriety of tho abolition of the Board
of Penitentiary Commissioners is being freely
discussed, and it is understood the matter will
bepresented to the Legislature at its coming
session. The constant interfering of tho Com-
missioners with the discipline of tho institution
is urged as one cause, while another is public
economy. The Commissioners, three ia num-
ber, are’paid §1,500 a year and traveling ex-
penses, and they moot once a month. The ab-
olition of tbcBoard would save tho State not
lea than §IO,OOO per year.

OBITUARY,

Gen* Benjamin J. Sweet.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago I'nlunf.

Washington, Jan. I.—Gen. Benjamin J.
Sweet, First. Deputy Commissioner of Internal
Bevcnuo, died this morning of typhoid pneumo-
nia. His remains will be taken to Chicago,
where lua family reside, for burial, this evening.
Gen. Sweet’s fatal illness was contracted ten
days ago, while attending the opera. On that
occasion he carelessly chanced from a heavy to a
light suit of clothes, and, the theatre being
chilly, he took a cold which settled on his lungs,
and, despite the efforts of the best medical at-
tendance, resulted in death. Deceased was a
native of New York State, from whence
ho removed to Wisconsin, and there practiced
law until the breaking out of the rebellion. Ho
served two years in the Sixth and Twenty-first
Wisconsin regiments. At tho battle of Perrys-
villc, in 18(32, Gen. Sweet was wounded in the
left arm, which permanently disabled that mem-
ber. For gallautrv in that engagement bo was
made a Brlgadicr-Gcncral, and assigned to tho
command of Camp Douglas, Chicago, and
the detection and suppression of tho celebrated
conspiracy among the prisoners confined there
was due to his energy. After tho war. Gca.
Sweet was appointed Superintendent of Internal
Bcvenue for the State of Illinois, and Pension
Agent. In 1371 ho came to Washington, and was
prominently identified with the Bcvenue Bureau
till the time of hia death. Gen. Sweet was
42 years of ago.

Evans* of flic, London I3onr*
London, Jau. I.—Mr. Evans, proprietor of the

London Hour, is dead.

EDUCATIONAL.
Closing Proceedings of the State

Tcacticrs’ Association Officers
4 Elected—School Statistics*

Special Dispatch to The Chicano Tribune.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. I.—The State

Teachers* Association, after three days*
session, adjourned to-night. The officers
for the ensuing year were elected, as follows:
President, W. A. Jones. Terre Haute; Vice-
Presidents, George B. Brown, Indianapolis;H.' G. Wilson, Logansport; Adclia Roberts,
Evansville; J. Longlcy, Grccncaatic; J. T.
Merrill, Lafayette ; Secretary, J. J.
Mills, Indianapolis ; Treasurer, Sirs.
George 11. Brown, Indianapolis; Executive
Committee, E. H. Butler, Lawrenceburg;
George W. Haas, Bloomington; Lee Ault, Win-
chester; K. S. Mcßae. Muncie; D. H. Swift,
Laportc; W. S. Smith, E. E. Brown, Indianapo-
lis.

The place of the next meeting was left with
theExecutive Committee.

Resolutions were adopted congratulating the
State upon the success of the present school
system in all departments; recognizing the
practical wisdom of the last Legislature
in providing the office of County Superintendent
of Schools: tendering hearty support to the
State Normal School; rcgiettmg the death of
Agassiz, and tendering the usual thanks.

The annual report of the State Superintendent
of Public Instruction shows money collected
during the year, ready for distribution to coun-
tiea. •’*247,357.19: amount apportioned, ?379.-
705.69; number of children between 6 and 21
years, 640,442.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, D. C.. Jan. 2 —l a. m.—For New

England light to gentle southeasterly and south-
westerly winds, with generally cloudy weather
and licit gain, and without a decided cha&so of

madam.

temperature. For the Middle States and the
Lower Lakeregion southeasterly to southwest-
erly winds with continued cloudy weather and
rain. Probably clearing temporarily in
South Virginia. For the Southern States cast
of the Mississippi River and thence northward
over theOhio Valley, partly cloudy weatherwith
easterly &ud southerly winds and areas of rain.
For the Upper Lake Region and thence south-
westward to the Lower Missouri Valley, light
to frcfib southcasterlyand southwesterly winds,with slight cloudiness, except in the UpperMississippi Vdlley, whereram may prevail dur-
ing the afternoon or evening.- No decided change
of temperature is anticipated.

GENESAL ODSFBVATIOSS.Chicago, Jan.I—l a. m.
iUution. \Bar.\ihr\ irmd. /hunj Weather,

Brect'ridge !29.651 23 S., gentle o!r.iir.
Chicago. ...j29.94! -40'S., freah OiCloudy.
Cheyenne.. 29.771 4f.ls. W., gentle. C Fair.
Cleveland.. 30.02; 4US., fresh. ... OiCloudy.Denver....120.831 54 S. W., fresh. o: Cloudy.
Detroit .... 30,03| 36|Fre?h oi
Duluth 120.73 30IS. W., light.. o'ciear.
Escanaba ..129.79 31iS. W., fresh O.Clcar.LaCroase ..J29.9S 3013. E., light... o!Fair.
Milwaukee. 29.93 35 3., fresh o!Clear.Omaha 29.37 32 S. W., gentle f) Clear.
T01ed0,..,. 30.06 39i5., gentle.... ojFair.
Yankton.... 29.80 40lS. W., freah. OfFair.

CASUALTIES.

List of Killed and Injured by (lie Cin-
cinnati & Hamilton Rail-

road Disaster.

Testimony Taken in the Yille dn
Havre Investigation.

Record of Other Casualties.

Sroke Through the lec and Drowned*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Joliet. 111., Jan. I.—A sad accident occurred
hero this forenoon. A girlof about 13 years of
age, named JuliaDugan, was on the ice in the
DesPlaines River, in companywith some com-
panions. She was drawing a sled, when she
broke through and was drowned. One of the
boys present jumped in after her, and was barely
rescuedbefore downing. Scorch was at once
instituted for the body of the girl. It was found
in about thirtyminutes, a few feet from where
it went down. * Tim deceased is the youngest
child of a widowed mother, an£ her death is a
very severe blow. A Coroner’s inquest was held
this afternoon.

List of llic Killed and Injured by tlio
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Indiauax>o»
lis Kaiiroad Accident*
Curcßft'AT7, 0.. Jan. l.—Xhe names of the

hilled and injured in the accident near Browns-
ville, led., on iho Cincinnati, ILmuhoa cc In-
dianapolis Railroad, last evening, as reported in
the GazcUe special, are as follows: John A*
Line. Connerevillo, Ind., killed ; Charles Ches-
ter. of Lebanon, 0.. probable fatally injured;
a little child of Mr. Chester, killed, and his rife
and two other children slightly in-
jured; John W. Isailor, Blooming
tirove, led., severely injured in
the head aud breast; William Humphrey,Fleming County, Ky., tongue aud face cat,
and breast badly bruised; Hannan E. M’oJuce,
Sand Hill, Mo., slightly injured; Sarah Steele,
of Clayton, 111., slightly injured; the Rev. S. B.
Falkonburg, Indianapolis, slightly. Most of tbo
injured were, removed to (Jounersville, where
everyattention is shown them.

Smashup on ilic Chicago & Danville
Railroad.

Cincinnati. Jan. I.—The Toledo. Detroit, and
Canada train, on tlio Chicago «t Danville .Rail-
road, dao here at 10:30, was starting out of Wil-
ton place to-night on time, -when the Chicago
csniGbS-train. aa hour behind time, ran
at a epecd o' thirty miles an hour. The pasnec-
gcr and baggage car of the leading train were
telescoped ancTdcomlished. One passenger-car of
the rear train waa badly injuredandconsiderable
damage was done several other cars. Engineer
William Moore, of the Chicago train, jumped
from bis engine, breaking a leg. T. A. Carna-
han, teacher, and Mr. Meyer, both of Cincinnati,
were injured. Carnahan had an arm brosen in
two or three places. Three other passengers
and two firemen were slightly injured. The red
light was on the rear car of the Toledo train
when it struck. Considering the damage to the
cars, the escape of the pabsengera is almost
miraculous.

Tiro Villc du Ciitvrc investigation-
London. Jan. I.—The investigation into the

Viilo du Havre disaster was continued to-day.
A.deposition from Capt. Sarmont was read.
Heattributes the collision to luck of judgment
in steering both vessels. A deposition was read
from the man on the look-out on board tbo
steamship, declaring that he saw no lights on the
Loch Earn until after tho collision. Ho also
says tbo Loch Earn did not alter her course at
all. Tho carpenter’s apprentice of the Loch
Earn reiterated tbo story that the mate of the
latter vessel threatened to fire upon tho French-
men, because of theirrefusal to aid in the res-
cue of their comrades. He also testifies
to the diyncss of Capt. Surmont’s clothing
when he came on board the ship.

SOUTH BEND ITEMS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

South Bend, Ind., Jan. 3, —The cow won of
Studebaker on Christmas by Pine, on account
of the water-works test, was donated to tno
Ladies’Benevolent Society, and by them sold
at auction for the benefit of their fund. She
was put times bv tho purchasers, and
brought a total of $193, which will do used for
tho poor.

In a comparative trial of the stand-pipe
water-works against the rotary steam firo-cugino
to-day the latter was badly beaten.

FOSEIGN MARKETS.
London, Jan. I.—Rate of discount in open market,

4 1-16 percent, being 7-16 below tue bank rates.
Frankfort, Jan. 1.—5-20 bond*, 97 for 1962.
London, Jan, I.—Cheese, 65s Cd percwt. Lard, 4ls

per cwt, Pork, Ci* 6d per brl. B icon, 'Jd s per cwt for
Cumberland cut. Tallow, 4ls 3d per cwt.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
New Yonir, Jan. I.—Arrived—Steamships

Ethiopia, from Glasgow, and City of New York,
from Havana.

Caleb Cashing-
A long time ago, perhaps as far back as 1325,

Caleb Cushing, then beginning hia career,
was involved in a most humiliating- affair.
Ho was a candidate for the Massachusetts
Legislature, and an article appeared in the local
paper of his bailiwick attacking Ins competitor
sosavagely and so ingeniously that its author-
ship was at once aacnood to him. He denied
the charge icdiguautlv, An inquisition fol-
lowed, and. after a deal of sharp detective work,
the “copv” was found, disclosing the hand-
writing ol'Afrs. Cushing. It was then believed
that Mr. Cushing had employed hia wife an
amanuensis, when she asserted . that she had
■written the article herself, without the knowledge
of her husbahdi

. Gen* Komtrtl.
From the Cwrinri-iti Cor.e.nereiaL

Geo. Howard, the Christian scldicr and states-
man, has been accused of a propcnsiiy to hold
offices. It in a mistake. At the time when he
was being abused by an unscrupulous and licen-
tious press for holdingan unseemly number of
offices, he was merely ilajor-General United
States Armv, CommissionerBureauof Kcfuirecs,
Freedman, *and Abandoned Lands, President cf
Howard University, Director of Building Block
Companv, Treasurerand Trustee of Barry* Farm
Fund, President of Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, Treasurcrof First Congregational Church
Budding Fund, and Vice-President cf Frced-
men’a Savings Bank.

Senator Stewart, of Vcvada, In Trou«*
hie.

From Us Gv.vrnnati Gazette,
Agentleman recently from London ie author-

ity for the statement that Senator Stewart has
been indicted there in common with several
other gentlemen interested in the Little Emma
Mine operation. Stewart, through his friends,
13 laboring to delayor prevent trial*
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RAILROADS.

Tbc Gilman, Clinton & Springfield
Road in Court Again.

Petition Filed for the Discharge of Re-
ceiver Hinckley.

Other .Railroad Items.

The Gilman, Clinton de Springfield
Litigation,

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Springfield, 111., Jaa. I.—The leaders of

The Tribune ore nc doubt tired oi the contro-
versy over the Gilman. Clinton & Springfield
Railroad, but. like Banquo's ghost, it will
not down, and to-daywe are treated to another
scone. It seems that the action of the Directors
yesterday, which was telegraphed you, was the
first step in a plan adopted to secure there-
moval of Mr.Hinckley, the Receiver, and restore
the read into the hands or the Directors. Mr.
Hinckley was notified yesterday by John M. and
JohnMayo Palmer that a motion wouldbe unde
on Friday, the 2d of January, 1874, before
JudgeTipton, of McLean County, asking nia re-
moval The petition, on which the motion
will bebased is as follows:
In, the McLean Circuit Court. Josenh J. Solly and

others, in Chancery, vs. The Oilman, Clinton &

Springfield Railroad Company and others.
To the lion. Tnovias t\ Vinton, of enul Court'?

Your petitioner?, the Gilman, Canton £ Springfield
Railroad Company, respectfully represent unto yoar
Honor that, at a meeting of the Directors of the said
railroad company, held at Springfield on this day,
Samuel H. Melvin, the President mad one of the Di-rectors of said corporation, and George !s. Black, one
o? the Directors, and John Williams, one cf said Di-
rectors, resigned their respective offices, and the re-maining Directors of said corporation, as authorized
by the eighth section of the charter of said Comnany.pro-
cccded to fill the vacancies created by th? resignations of
the said Samuel 3. Melvin, George N. Black, and John
William.o , by electing Timothy J. Carter, Benjamin F.For, and Henry Magill Directors of said corpora Lion,
and the said Directors then proceeded toelect TimothyJ. Carter President; and your petitioner reprtwents to
jour lloncr that it 1?, and will be, greatly to the inter-
est of the stockholders end ail others Interested in tha
railroad and other property of petitioner that theBiceiverheretofore appointed by your Honor oc dis-
charged, and that the same be restored to the custody
and control of the Directors. Your petitioner fuiihi-r
represents to your Honor that the said railroad is n-?.w
and incomplete: that it requite* almost
constant expenditure of money to keep
its' track and equipments in repair
and good order, and that in the hands of the Receiver,
cither from want of means*br from sorao other cause,
the crack has become so unsafe that the sard Receiver
har given public notice of the fact, and business is
driven from the road, and, as your petitioner believes,
L-at i:s earnings for the month of December are re-
duced quite or nearly one-half be ow tbs earnings of
the read for the month preceding the appointment of
tnc Receiver. Your petitioner further states that it is
not possible, in tba Judgment of the test-informed
person?, for any Receiver, however capable or honest,
to operate said niaoad successfully pgrunst
the powerful competition to which is
is subjected at all point* on its Hue, nor to
preserve the confidence of the people or the business
which your petitioner states said road had secured.
Your petitioner, in view of all the farts of the case,
therefore prays your Honor to order the disrhargo of
Francis E. ’Hinckley, Receiver appointed by yoar
Honor, and direct that he deliver to the proper oCiccra
and agents of ycur pciiticner ali the jTopcrty, in-
cluding said railroad ami compmeats of your peti-
tioner in his hand®, and dire t lint he submit his ac-
counts to your Honor for adjustment and tl’owauai
at such rime end place as itmay please your Honor to
direct. (Sign'Zdj

Gilman,Clinton & Spnixonx.® Railroad,
. By T. J. Cariar, I’lcudent.

This petition is supported in iU allegations by
a volume of affidavits. The motion it to bo
argued to-morrow, and it ia said Mr. Hinckley
wist appear by counsel to resist.

Tltc Tea as Sc 2*actflc Railway Con-
KirucCion Company—PropofccU IMaa
for Ohia'.mnsr an Extension of its
Indebtedness- -J

Sreexal IHivatch to The Ch\can*> Tribune.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. I.—Yesterday after-

noon at an adjourned special meeting of the
stockholders of the California & Texas Railway
Construction Company, the following resolution
was adopted:

Resolct'l,' That the plan proposed by tbo Diretr.crs
for outlining aa eitcnsma of its Juil-Uecluess, and
using the money due fror: the I'toclihoiders to cfin-
pietc the partly-finished portion of ihs Texas iP.tnlie
Railway be, and tho Rime Is approved, by this mooting,
and the stockholders here i resent and represented,
pledge themselves to the best of their ability, ami

all other wharcholdera to pay the amount
dueca their original subscriptions to the capital stock
of the Company,

Completion of llic Iron Bridge Over
the .lllssotiri at Bonneville-

Booneville, Mo.; Jan. 1.—The draw of the
great iron bridgo over the Missouri River at
Booneville was swung to-day. This noble struc-
ture has been built by tho American Bridge
Company, of Chicago, under the direction of
■William Sooly Smith, engineer of the bridge, and
William G. Cooiidgc. Superintendent, in nine
workingmonths. New Yorkand Galvestonaro now
connected by railvia Chicago and Booneville.

VIRGINIA.
meeting of the StateLegislature—Gov.
Ecmpcr’s .vicarage—Wiiat 12c says o2
the Relations Between theKacc^
Richmond, Va.. Jan. I.—The Legislature con-

vened at noon to-day. After tho organization,
noth Houses wont into joint session to canvas
the vote for Governor. Kemper’s majority is
officially stated at 27,233 ; Withers, 27,34b.

Tbo Governor’s message was then received
androad. Of tho rotations between tho races be
gays:
“ I donothesitate to affirm, so encouragingand

decisive has been the progress of the last four
years, so clearly developed hr tho past
are tho obligations of to-day, that if
we aro but guided by prudence, if wo go for-
ward with courage tempered with forbearance,
anti if no Federal legislation shall intervene to
disturb the relation between the races, wa can-
not fail to bring our great experiment to a suc-
cessful and prosperous issue. Recent events
prove how futile and how disastrous to its au-
thois must be any future attempt to array the
colored race, *as a political combination,
upon any, principal of antagonism le-
tweoa the race's; and farther, th; t
non-rcfiideutp, whatever their claims to
eminence, ability, or philanthropy, can never
understand tho character and circumstance*', or
wiedy administer to tho wants, of ourcolczcd
population. Ourselves and none others are qual-
ified to perform the task assigned us by Provi-
dence. Not rcetxaoicd and thwarted by superior
power, we will perform our duty resolutely and
efficiently by promoting tho best interests of
both races. Wo intend to perform it by scru-
pulously guarding tho rights of
tho colored man.’*

Brigandage In TUevsaSj*.
i'ron tl t I'Jil "all Gazette.

Much of the romance of the profession has
been destroyed owing to the unscnrimontal con-
duct cf the Turkish authorities. Tor instance,
the other day the brigand chief licntina. who
was engaged to bo married, magnanimouslycon-
stituted himself a prisoner in the hands of the
TurkishGeneral commanding i.< Thessaly. In-
stead of meeting thisnoble surrender in the same
spirit in which it wasconceived, the General only
allowed Boutina fifteen days to have his marriage
ceremony performed, and at the equa-
tion of bin brief honeymoon the unfortunate
origand, although repentant, was sent to ex-
piate his past offenses in the prisons of Cai-

; didji. Two other bachelor brigands. Kenourgio
and Kontra, who had also f-urreudered them-
selves. were likewise cast into prison, in tl o
meantime, the gang of robbers, led by their
chief Comazo, have intimated their anxiety to
relinquish their evil ways, and Mchemet’AU
Pasha has in consequence generously promised
to mitigate the punishment of ail brigands '.‘.10
shall voluntarily lay down their arms. This
proclamation docs not extend to Spanos, Bclion-
Ja, and a few others who took part in the massa-
cre of the Englishmen at Marathon. Strato, the
brigand who lately carried off the bride from
the midst of a nuptial procession in tbo village
of Vciessi, has teen good enough to restore the
lady, after four days* detention, to her sorrow-ing relatives, and is himself, with his followers-
“ the object of the most active seaich on the

of tha authorities-”


